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Going to SeH Max Meyer's Muse Next
saturday at Lo B Than

,

' VAIF MAX MEYR'S' WIIOl ! SALE FRICE

The .lot Wonclcrfnlllarnln, ! In Mulc n'HI-

1Iltulcni :MnrtjIuinUM , JorI-
ntrumerit

: ItnoYnI'cry
tram R Mo.itIiorgnIi, to R

Plan nt Ilitif. :llnx :llcler's l'rlcc.

Max :Meyer( & T3ro. Co. lavc MId their en-
; tIe stock of n.u.lo. and musical Instrumenls ,

nierchandiso and sheet) music , to hayden
liros.

This was the larRest slack( In the enllre
west and Incllllled( every Instrument and piece

, of mislc extant. They were sole agents for-

t FUI celebrated Pianos flS Steinway , lCnabc ,

Voso and oUiers , and when they sold out
they retired from the music business and

hIAYIIU hhitOS-
.flIWAMI

.
: SOLF WISTE1tN AGENTS

For Steinway planas.-
I

.
or IIrlggs pianos.

For itnabe Illanos.
For Sterling planas.-
I

.
or Vose 11lanos.

J.'or Ivers & l'oni1s planas.
For Story & Clark organs. _ . .'

L For Newman IIros. organs.
For Lehr piano case organs

-
, hoIdcs having

In stock every popuiar make of organ or
piano worth buying , at half :.Iax Meyer's
wholesale prices ,

This entire wholesale stock , which. was the
admiration and envy of every musician and
music dealer In the west , was bought by
Hayden Uros. at such n low price that they
are enabled to

SI'LT: :MAX lmYlm'SIUSC:

AT IESS ThAN hILt ,'
MAX MEYlm'S WIIOI..gSALN PRICES.

TIm SALi : BEGINS SATUItDAY.
Every musician shoull! be on hand. Every

musician knows the value of till goods of-

fered
-

at this , the greatest music sale ever
knowni Get a musician to accompany you

. to show YQu why you should or should not
buy.

There never was , and never will be again ,

such a grand opportUflity[ to buy
1IUSIC.

At a thlrll-at a fourth
. At halt

Max :Meyer's[ wholesale prIces.
I Max Meyer hind over 2,600,000 pIeces of

sheet music-surely every piece In prInt to-
tiny. Hayden Dros. got It all and wl11 close

,
It out at n fourth , n third antI halt of Max
Moyer's lowest wholesale prIce.

' Mandolins guitars , violins , autoharps , flutes ,

banjos , everything at at least half Max
; Meyer's wholesale prices.

Remember , Saturday the sale begins.
hAYDEN DHOS.

! Selling Max Me'er's music
l At less than half Max Meyer's wholesale

prIce. _ _ _ & _ _ _ _

Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5-

.p
.

. A five mile walk for the school boy Dr.
Learned , Friday , 4. p. m..

; HAD WHEELS IN HIS HEAD.

Lunatic Cro.tes Con ilderablo Consterliat-
tier.

-
,tbout the Court IIuuse

During the past few days a mlhl-mannered
lunatic has been making lIre miserable for
some of the olllclals about the court house.
Wednesday afternoon this party , John Martin ,

. a colored man , bolted Into Judge Scott's
prIvate room and declared that he wanted to

see the judge on private business. Scott
, greeted him very cordinlly and told him to

talC a chair , but Instead of doing so Martin
broke out In Incoherent !language , declaring
that lie was not Sam Payne ; that he did
not give

-
Sam Payne the grIp , and that

ho did not know anythIng about the murder
r of Maud Rubel. lIe said that he had been

represented as having had some connection
with) the affair but that he was Innocent.

: After prancing up and down the room ,

f gestlclllating wildly , he again declared that
ho was Innocent of the commission of any
crIme.

Judge Scott, was considerably disturbed and
ordered Martin out of the room. After [bay-
Ing

-
. Scott's olllce ho went to the olllce of

. Sheriff Drexel , where lie made the same dee-
larattons and then left the building Later!

In the day Martin was arrested on iii warrant
charging hIm with Insanity and ho was

t lccked In till county jab ! .

This man WIIS born In Omaha somethIng
: like twenty.four years ago and worked for

T E. D. 'Vl11lams later working for Frank J.
: lamge Last summer ho conceived the Ilea

that ho was the [leader of both the republican:
; and democratic parties and became such a.

: nuisance about town that the Insanity com
, nttssonera! took the matter up and investi-

gated
-

It , adjudging him Insane. lie was
I sent to Lincoln , where ho remaIned some

months finally being brought back again
to the county hospital. About the middle of
November ho escaped from that Institution

. and since thou has been running at large.
I Martin Is something of a letter writer ,

having recently sent n communication to-

t Frank E. Moores , In which he solves the
whole polllical problem. In connection with
thIs letter lie mal1e a pressing appeal to
Moores to furnish him a suit of clothes with.

;
. a Prince Albert coat and a long black over

i
, . coat with knots on It. Ito says ho has a

. short overcoat , but It Is not becoming to a
man who occupies the high position In lire

: that ho fills The Insanity commlsloners will
i . sit on Martin's case , and lie wilt probably be

sent back to the Lincoln asylum._
L , p I

t t Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5-

.p
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Tea , coffee , tobacco , which most needed
t ror growth of children. Br Learned , Wo-

. man's club. .:
The State Relief commission have estab-

lished
.

, headquarters at 109 Frenzer block ,

. where all contributions of provisions! and' olothlllR should be sent , Instead of 407 Drown
p ; block , as heretofore All correspondence
r should bi' addressed to mo at 407 Brown

bloclt. W. N. NASON , President.
. .

.
:' Helping tIi l'our.
: The Associated CharIties , In connection
; with the relief work 'In Its central district ,

t i Leavenworth to Cumlng streets , the river to

.' the western: city limits , has subdivided that
r territory Into section blocks to each of

which visitors will bo assigned , according
to the relallvo density of population and

.. material condition of the section The ad-
. vantages or !such a plan are thought to he

Ij F three.rold : To ascertaIn , as far as Is deli-
e

-
onto or perii.tsslble. , all cases requiring food ,

.
' clothing , medical attendance and employ.
L snet , referrIng all such , according to the

.
circumstances; of each , either to the aid so-

t
.

clety of the nearest church , or tp the church
to which the unfortunate family belongs 10-

Ihe' . Auoclatell Charities , to the county agent ,

Dr to private and! perllOnal relief ; especially
: to see that no duplication of aid Is given , and

to keep c'leclt on the [Irnfesslonal pauper.-
To

.

extend (that friendly and Christian sym.
pathy that Is orten as necessary and wel.

,
,

como. D.iiI food anti ralmenl , and to endeavor
to lilt up mQrall those wholll cruel clrcun-
Ilances

,.
. have causel1, to fall by the way , and

to locate those of all hinds and conditions of
men who ore willing to help and assist their

. I less fortunate nelghbor&-more Ilartlcularl '
, . those who "&uffer nnd.! enduro" rather than

, ask for cI13rll
'I'hese'Isllors will seek to reach every

" house ou every block , so that no case of ibis-

.

,. tress may bo ovetloolced. At the same time
, they will bo glad to receive contributions 01-

caell . clothIng , foOter fuel , nil matter how
, small , and the citizens or Omaha wllhave

-

Sn opportunity or givIng to thlll organization
e wllb the guarautto that their gifts vIli reach

i only those deserving assIstance , and that for
:' all relict given hs labor teat will bo applied

4, In cvy) }vracttcabe! ) case A relief ticket
.. - Is Issued (sold at S cents each ) by which the

I hattie to house beggar can be relieved and
- the labor test appliedI In every cllSe. Two

.: of thiee tickets furnish a lodging! to a single
: man anti the tender-hcnrtcl penton can thus

relieve the ahieged hogissius individual who
J8 so much In vldence abaut twilight In cer-

tain
-

. setlons of the city , who solicits "16
cents for a ned , sir. " Not Infrequently the
Full givep; sees to this saloon and tile beg

, ; gai' to lila shanty-
.'ery

.
many cases can bo relieved locally

without sactilicbng the self-respect of the
-

. tinfertunate , hence especial attention la asked
to stir such eases that may I'll brought to
tile IIOtlCuf your family by any one of the
"I.ltor1'0..

! ht'ip the veer to help them'

. - - - . - ; C-' - s.ttA.M * _. ' -

.

selves" is the motto Of the ASIIeclated Char!
tll' !! . It seeks! to aM and not to pauperize .
Will not the reader keep this always In
mind and later assistance until Investigation
has bean made ? Call telephone 1646 and re-

port
.

the case . or send applicant to Eighth
and Howard streets! . I ,' . W. BRYAN-

T.Obstrntions

..
In as (rent blarbor

Are less easily removed than obatluctlona or
the bowels are by lIostetler's Stomach lIlt-
tars , Infinitely more effectual than vIolent
purgatives . , and which never !gripes , con-
vulsea

.
nllll weakens as they do. The Ilittera

also remove malarial and rheumatic com-
plaints , biliousness , sick hea..dache , nervous-
ness

.
and dyspepsia. Give thIs deserving

remedy a fair trial and expect the best and
most complete results.

hayden Ibros' . ad Is on page 5-

.p
.

"Tho Children at Home and School , " Dr.
Learned , Woman's club , I rlda )' ..
CONCLUDE THE DELIBERATIONS.

Nebraska nissi lowalnipiement Iezsbcrq-
Iloict the Next Coii'cutlin: In Chllh": ,

The annual meeting of the Nebraska and
lawn Implement Iealera') association , which
has been In session In this city during the
last two days , was concluded yesterday and
mGst of the members left last evening for
their homes. The convention was fairly
well attended ansi the deliberations have
beta marked by exceptional Interest. Yes-
terday's session was largely devoted to ad-

dresses
-

upon subjects connected with! the
trade

Lucius Wells of Council Bluffs heliveresi
nil able address upon the abuses of the imitie-
mont huslness. In substance he believed the
depression In that line largely tine to the
long time credit system In vogue among hn-
plement

-
deaiers lie believed shorter time

nUll less credit would remedy the evil.
Colonel J. W. Woods of Kansas City spoke

In nn interesting vein on souse features of
the history of the trlllle. lie briefly re-

viewed
-

the history of the past eighteen
years and discussed some of the lessons that
dealers had learned! during that Period.
The business , lIke nil other things , had Its
tills and downs antI was , at the Ilresent
time , chiefly occulled with the downs. hut
It was n source of consolation to [mow that
they were now at the bottom and ready
to begin the upward movement

The first order of business In the nrter-
noon was the election w: officers , whIch was
accomplished as follows : President , W. S.
irafton , of 'cstern , Nob. ; vice president ,
John Trompen , IIlclm.an. , Neb ; directors , Gus
Graft Wymore Nob. ; H. M. llronson , Albion ,

Neb. , and D. C. Sliaeffer , Corning , Ia.
Mr. H. C. Slaver of Chicago louvered a-

very business-like ..dtlress upon possible re-
forms In trade nuethods lie urged more
effective co-operntlon on the part of the
maT-ufacturer , the jobbers and the retailers
and suggestell that by these means many of
the dllllculties that now existed might be
easily disposed of.

There was nlderablo discussion ever a
motion that the president appoint a ccin-
mltto3

-
of two to confer with the memb'rs!:

of the leglsaluro: with a view to obtaIning
sono mOllification of the exemption law
which has been ho cause of a good deal
of trouble in relation to collections It
vas finally tiecIdeci to leave this matter to
the executive commllll'e. ,

There were three clUes In the field with
Invitations for the next nnnual convention.-
A

.
LIncoln man thought that It was time hits

city received this honor , hut as his was the
only vote [in the affirmative ho failed to
carry. The Iowa contingent named Council
Bluffs , but thus was also voted down and
Omaha was nearly the unanImous choice.
Most of the members favored Omaha , as It
was urged that the majority of the dealers
could combine business with pleasure as thIs
was their central market point and conse-
quently

-
the attendance would bo much larger

than It the convention was held In some other
city.

. -
Hayden Dros' . ad. tson page 5.p
Evening parties for- growing boys andgirls. Dr. Learned at Woman's club , Fri.day .

p-
L

lIerlm' ' Referee .
Frank Johnson. colored and T. D. Muih-

cnhuy
[-

got mixed up In a. street light yester-
day afternoon and both were arrested by
Olllcel' Flynn MulcahY was repriunanding
sonic boys , whom , he claimed hind beenstoning hIs house and Johnson , who wasstanding near by , thought the handlingwas a trifle severe and took It upon himselfto remonstrate. Jnoment after the people
who live at Twenty-eighth' and Farnamstreets , where the light occurred were un-
able to distinguish the combatants one from
the other. They were separated by
the officer and arresteil Judge Derka will
render his decision this morning In thepulice court. e

Hayden Dro :> ' . ad. Is on page 6.. -

Doing! the Circus tcL.
Joe Elsuser , the 10.yearold son of Fred

Elsnsser , who Is [In the ofllce( of the register
of deeds , broke Isis nrm yesterday . Thu lit-
tle

-
chap was performing on IL turning pole

In the yard at hIs home at Fifteenth nnd
Olin streets , and fell from It to the ground ,
striking on huts arm. .

Hayden Dro :> ' . ad. Is on page 5-

.S
.

-

l'Ell.' UNl1. I'4 Le.-t GRA P1114-

.lion.

.

. Jack :MacCoIl[ of Lexington Is In the
city.

Sio Hnssen Den All Is registered at the
Earlier.

Robert hiarhiand , agent Wardo-James com-
pany

-
, Is regIstered at the Harller.

William Showles and Martin Cody of the
Circus company! are at the Harkel'

Thlrl)1-slx : members of thuo "Country
Circus" company are at the Barker

Mr. A. D. Bradley , formerly secretary of
the Manufacturers and Consumers assocla.-
tlon

.
, Is In the city

Mr. Joseph McCalrrey , who has a cattle
ranch near 0' Nelli , was In the cIty yesterday
and paId The Bee a short visit-

.Itepresentativo
.

Iticketta returned home
yesterday In order that hie may receive treat-
mont for n distressing carbtunclo from which.

lie Is suffering
Miss Minnie Kolcey , :Miss Georgia Packard ,

Miss Kenyouu Bishop and Miss Minnie Fuller
tire a quartet of ladies with the "Country
CIrcus" cOl11(1nny( at the Barker

At the Mercer : W. I.. . Spear , Geneva ; W.
I. Pail ! . LIncoln ; H. Hash cae , St. Louis ;

C. t. Holman , Topeka ; Cornellua Kirk , Gunte.-
mnla

.
, 0. A. ; II . II. Andrus , Iloldrego ; Mark

Sisankland , Johnstown ; a. B. Latshaw ,
Chicago : J. C. Esimundson , Fremont , E. G.
Marsh, , Minneapolis ; J. W. Anderson , Council
hihuiffs ; H. HarrIs , Ohlowa ; C. 11. Metz ,

Friend ; 11. S. Harrington , Oakland ; J. New-
lan , Oakland ; 'V. A. Hendelbaugh . , Chuariton ;

P. A. lIead , Rock IslamV! ; . H. Wheeler ,

Stella ; J. 111. King , Blue SprIngs ; Fred A.
Starr , Lincoln ; J. M. Thompson , Lincoln ;

S. B. hathaway , New Yorlq; S. ,H. Munuaugh , ,

PortlallA.; . Mcl.ees , Davenport , Ia. ; Ira
Mallory Grand Island ; J. n. Flgafoos , Coun-
cil

-
Bluffs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'ehraskiiiis sit the 1I0tll.
At the Murray : D. Barnes Norfolk.-
At

.

the Millard : J. II. Erord , Seward ,

At the Arcade : Arthuar Mtisick Edgar ;
G. L. uftuion , Lilucoili ; 11. 11. I'anlOrlu ,

LouIsville
At the iehione : 1II. R. McGrew , 'rekamah'

Theodore hirys bag , Nebraska City ; Fred
<.aidwehi , Crete ; C. II. Axtel hastings

AL the Mercer : W. 11. Wheeler . Stella ;
Fred J. Starr and J. lit. 'I'hompson. Liii-
coin; C. 11. :Metz , FrIend ; "' . A. Mallory ,

Orand Island ,

At the Paxton : James S. Itichiards. Chal1.-
I'On

.
; g. G. Wells and wife Arlington ; N.-

P.
.

I . iteynolds'ynuore ; 1) . 1' . htoife and F"
P. Ireland Nebrasllll City .

At the Merchants : James hltussett Papll-
lion ; J. C , Jordon , Oorllon ; Ii . M.[ Stncbuir
IFeurncy' 13. H. East , St l'aul : Otto F.
Steen. , uhuoo ; J. J. Cozard'; I" . 11. hisisiser ,
Restraey ; 0. 1) . I1all , tienon ; C. M . Muthens ,

i'ahitliton ; P. Scoville , 1IlIsllnllI . ; U. S. LaUd ,
hlisinIf!! . , . . r. ,

BOSTON STORE FIRE SALE-
Tomorrow We Sell the Highest and Finest

Grade of Imported.

FRENCH SERGES , IIENRIETTAS , CASIIMERES-In lUncl8. Colors nnl Evening. Stuules-
Theo Are this I'hiiest StrIctly AU

Wool InhiJortoil Ure88 hooIA-
In the' JsITisry Stock.-

AND ThEY GO TOMORROW: AT
29C AND 39C YAHl ) WORTh ! UP TO 160.

We place on sale tomorrow 12 cases: or thus
highest and finest grades of Imported
French serges and hienriettas and cash
mores , In black and all the [latest colors.
'rh.ey. are some of the finest goods laffray
carried They go on sale tomorrow on our
front bargain square at 29c illHI 39c yard

In connection with the Jarrray fire we
hush our

mmULAH FRI lAY llEuiNANT SALE
Anti offer the wonderful hargalns-
.Ilemnants

.

of all wool cashl11eres and
worsteds for boys' anti men's wear that cost
1.60 a. yard to impart , In lengths from two
to five yards , slightly damaged , goes at lOc
a yard .

htensnants of silk go according to size at
Sc and lOc for entire piece

Reinnniuts or silk velvetR' . In nil n1nrs. .

worild . o n- arC; go -il ;
-
remnants :' slightly;

damaged , nt 26c per yard .

lteninants of ribbons go according to size
nt lc , ac and 6c-

.Hemnanls
.

of nil wool and halt wool dress
Roods , flannels cashmeres and fancy novel-
ties

-
, ninny of them worth up to 76c a yard ,

go In this sale at ISo per yard , In length .

from one to six yards-
.Remnants

.

In cboaking train tile Canon
merchant, tailor just the thing for ladles'
capes and chuilfireti's cloaks , worth liP to 4.00
n yard , go In two lots lit tIle auth 1.60 n yard.

Remnants of henrlettas, , In all evening
shades , blacks nail colors , runnIng In length.

from two to seven yards , worth 39c a yard ,

go at lIe per yard.
Thousands of pieces: of imported dress

goods , all wool , slllt and wool , Plaids and
checlls. This Is a new lot In pieces , go ac-
cording to size at Sc , lOc and ISc for the en-
tire pll'ce-

.Thousantls
.

of remnants ot tapestries , dra-
peries

-
and uphoslsterr goods go at 2c , Sc , lOc ,

i5c and 26c a piece , according to size
BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas.
, .

Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page: 5..
031.11.ANU CiLICtUO F.tSV, l x [> nESS-Take the Chicago , MILwaukee & St. rnal Thy.

For Chicago and nil points east. Vestibuled
sleeper leaves the Union Pacific depot ,

Omaha , at 6 p. m" , dally , reach-
Ing

-
Chicago at 9 a. m. , the following day ,

In ipnplo time for all eastern connections.
Supper and breakfast served [in dining cars
a la carte. Passengers for Freeport , Hockford ,

ElgIn anti alt points In Wisconsin can , by tak-
log this traIn reach their destination twelve
hours In advance of all other lines. Baggage
checked through from your residence to des-
tination

-
. For tickets and fUrther Informa-

tion
-

applY to
C. S. CARRIER. City- Tkt. Agt.

a. D. HAYNES , City Pass. Agt.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen. Agt. , 160-1 Farnam St.p
TIlE Ul1UU1: SOVTUEltN ItODTE

Via the flock hla ,, < - hortot Line snub
Fastest Thuo.-

"To
.

all poInts In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory , Texas and I1.I! poInts in lIoutbern-
Calrornla. . Only one nIght ouLto all poInts
In Texas. The 'Texas LImited" leaves Omaha
at 6:16: a. m. dally except Sunday , landing
passengera at all poInts In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lnes. Through tourIst
cars via Ft. Worth and Paso to Los An-
gobs. For full particulars. maps , folders ,
etc. , call at or address Hock Island ticket
omce , 1602. Farnam St.

CHAS. KENNEDY: G. N. W. P. A.p
l'l1lLLlL"S "UOCRISJ.ANU" EXCURSION

Through TourIst Sleeping Cur to San Fran-
viseD and LOB Angeles.

Via Chicago , Hock Island & PacIfic railway ,
leaves Omaha every Friday at 1:10 p. m. .
via Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo Salt
Lake Ogden. Also[ through tourist sleeper
to Los Angeles every Wednesday on our
southern route , via Fort Worth and .Ei 11180.
TIckets and sleeping car reservations can bo
secured at the 'flock Island" ticket omce ,
For full Information call on oraddess
CHARLES KENNEDY , 1602 Farnam St. ,

O. N. W. P. A-
.p

.'
lJOllIESEEllEltS'! EXCURS1OS.'-

Iut

.
. -': Chicago , hioelclsbanl & Pacific RulI-

rOI"I. ,

,

Tuesday January 15 , tickets will be on sale
at rate of one fare for the round trip (plus
2.00) to all points In Kansas Oklahoma ,

IndIan Territory and Texas , tickets good
twenty days from date of sale. For full
particulars , rates , etc. . call at Roche Island
ticket olllce , 1G02 Faruuarn street ,

CHARLES KENNEDY ,
O. N. W. 1' . A-

.p
.

hARVEST XCUItSIONS SUUTH.

VIa thin U'Rhash ltul1roall.
Our next excursion will leave Omaha Jan-

uary
.

16 at 4 p. m. For tickets and further
information a copy of the Southern Home-
seekers guide call ati; the' new ,
145 Farnam street' or write G. N. Clayton
N. W. 1' . agent.

. ph-

iback hula 00111 antI hiSser Output.
SIOUX FALLS , J00. 6Speclnl.The( )

output of gold and sliver from the mines
of the Black Hills In 1893 Is AS follows : Gold ,

221G76,8 ounces , with! a coinage value qf
U119083.27 ; sliver , 137916.20 ounces , wIth a
coinage value of 9664064. The output for
1894 Is placed by conservative mIning ''men-
at : Gold , H3.36J71G ounces ; coinage value ,

8238IG6. Sliver , 172,394 ounces ; coinage
value , 12067580. - .

HOME OR GOLD SEEKERS' EXCURSION
January 15 , 1896 ,

One fare , libus $2 , for round trIp from
Omaha to the IIIack Ililis via F. , H. & M. V.
n. IL ; limit or ticket twenty dnys. Passen-
gers

-
! for the Keystone and Italy Terror d1-
8Irlct

.
buy to Hermosa ; those for Green Moun-

tain
-

distrIct buy to Deadwood.-

J
.

. H. BUCHANAN ,

Genernl passenger agent , Omaha , Nebp
Tile hsuril.tou Ituutu i'ersoiiaiiy Conducted

l xcurMloll .

To California leave Omaha every Thursday
morning

Through, to San Francisco anti Los Angeles
without change. '

Cheapest and best way , of reaching, any
point In Colorado , Utnh. or Camornla.

Tickets and advertising matter at 1324 Far-
asia street. lit , J. BOWLING ,

City Passenger Agent.
A iiissil. ltidze.

-Yesterday afternoon lire was discovered
In it two.story frllme )juouse located lit 1010

and 1012 Capitol avenue belongIng to Pat
Ford 'rho houuso, was occupied by I'atrlcl
Luthey, liS it hQnrillng, housc, , hut ins suc-
ceeded

-
In getting! , most or the furniture lisLe

thin street' before It received, any damage
other than the handhing 'rhe lire orlgl-
.nalell

-
from the lushes dunspeul its the ash

closet Tile loss Is about $2O: on the buld.!

tag nllll f5''IJ on the furniture , covered by In-

surance
.

. _ _ _ _ p_ _ _ _ .

hayden Dros' . ad Is on page 5-
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snutti Mrlku 2"ellIeiI
The men employed by the Hammond

Packing company In putting up Ice at Cut-
err lake to the number pf about 1A struck
yesterday at 110011. 'I'he, cause!! or the strike
was a misunderstanding between the com-

- - ---
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

I? V Baking' USOLVTELV PURE

--.- . . . . ... . ----b-- V.at - .-. ----- _ - -

pnny and the mewrmboyed over the wages
paid A consliltatleatbetween the employers
and the employed vms helll and the dif-
ferences

-
were sntthfncorlly( adjusted The

men returned to wtrhl nt 3 o'clock yesterday
nfternoon.

The hinmmond , company has about 200
men employed husrvrstlng the Ice crop , antI
expect to put up-ro.ooo tons of Ice to be
used nt their plantin South Omaha for the
purpose of Iceingitheir refrigerator cars In
which the fresh mtmtll are shipped-

.p
.

dlItTr.IVMlLT4 .
,--

One thing only seems lacking In the
"Country Circus , " which pitched Its tents
last night, at UOYll8. The smell of the saw-
it'at , dear to every circus goer Is notice-
able

.
by Its absence , nn odor of pnchul1 ad

lliy.of-the-valiey taking! the place of the
Rrcmn that conies from the cIrcus rlns.
All the other features of tent lIre have
been retained , however "Grafting" Is Illus-
trated

-
by the gentlemanly ticket seller ,

the short change artist Is 'ery1uch to the
front , the Inevitable lemonade and song
"hnltcher" has n 1310cc , while the specialty
performance Is quite novel anti very In-
teres ling. The "turns" are cleverly Intro-
duced

-
and the picture of the Interior or the

big tent fills the hueart. of every lover Of
tent shows wnh n desire that summer
hasten Its coming , for it brings circuses In
Its train. The passing! of the show In parade
Is Ingeniously Put ouu with all the trappings
and tinsel which, go to make up the usual
wagon parade.

William Showles, introduces hits jockey act
which has. uiinslo him, fanious. Con-
rllll performs a black and tan that hoes
very many clever tricks , while n stud of
ionies are presented by C. W. Wood. La-

bIle Tina on the high rings and bars zulUs
not a little to the strength cf thin variety
features or the perforll1nncc , but the great
act of the evening Is shone by Luiciano TntnH ,

a. European importation whose contortion
turn on the rings has never been equalled.
uhloon[ , the POflY wrestler amuses the
small boy , whne, the Moorish troupe or
athletes finish the performance with a series
or feats In balancing , gun exercises and other
pnstlmes , a imrt of Moorish[ life

Leading u10 the circus there Is n faIrly
well told story of New England life , although
one gets tired of the length of the story
and becomes Impatient to see the interior
of the circus tent Miss h3ishuop plays the
heroine In n very pleasing mnnner , while
Mr. Daly as the sawdust hero , "who mar-
ries the Queen of the arena , " makes II great
deal of Tony Barnum. Fred Clarke Is a
clever character actor and Infuses Gifted
Perkins with a great deal of humor. And
II great deal of the fun Is also contributed
by Mr. Gibson In thus role of Dr. Swap The
ladles of the cast are good anti thus "Country
Circus" seems a very fair substitute for the
simon-pure article which Is indigenous to
the summer..- -The attraction for the first four nights of
next week , commencing with matinee Sun-
tiny, January 13 , at the Euhplre , will be John
L. Sulllyan : In hIs new comedy In three acts
by Edmund E Price , entitled " ; . True Anion-
can. " Mr. Sullivan's charhcter, , that of John
Desunond , a genllemanly land overseer , fits
hIm hike a glove. lie made hIs first appear-
anco In the above at Syracuse and the press
were unanImous In his praise , and the cheers
that greeted the pugilistic Idol of so ninny
years were tiresome to the ear. Ills appear-
ance

.
In New York was most gratifying , the

applause lasted fully two minutes ; so great
was the enthusiasm. that the actor Sullivan
could not proceed.witlr his part owIng to the
numerous cheers lie' has friends by the
millions , and when lie appears In our midst
hue , It Is sure will ho accorded the same
reception.

Tickets for the benefit to be given next
Tuesday evening at the Boyd are on sale
at the hotels and drug stores and by the
ladles of the AId society of All Salnls'
church. Tickets to be of any benefit to the
ladles' socIety must' be purchased outsIde
and exchanged fort. reserved seats at Boyd'
Price of tickets only $ I to any part of the
house.

A genuine old mountain coach , drawn hy
genuIne bronchos. and filled with genuine
passengers , wlWbo nn Interesting bit of stage
realism to be seen nt. , .noyd's next . Monday
night!: where Mlbtoa and' foIble Nobles will
make their appearance , presenting Mr. No-
bles' picturesque and. striking melodrama ,

called "From Sire to Son." This perform.-
ance

.
will be given for thus benefit of the

Ladles AId society of All Saints church ot
thIs clly. Tickets that have been sold by
this society may be exchanged for the regu-
lar

.
coupon tickets at the box olllco of

Doyd's theater , at any time after 9 o'cloclt
Monday mornIng , the 19th Inst.

Mr. Arthur 'Varde arrived [In the city yes
terday , and states that , notwlthzsandlng the
hard times , his company thin Warde-James
combInation. has been playIng to very good
busIness. These twIn stars come to the floyd
on Friday and Saturday of next week and
will present the following plays : Friday
night and Saturday matinee "lIenry lv ;"
Saturday night , "htlchiard Ill. "-Baby Sinnot , In J. K. Emmet's "Fritz In n
Mad House " which Is booked for Wednesday
and Thursday, evenIngs of next week at the
Boyd , Is thin youngest actress In the United
States that Is. a child actually having a
part and doIng n specialty. Site Is but 6
years old , Is sweetly captivating and she
makes her audience go fairly wild with en-

thusIastic
-

. admirationI' p
Hayden flros' . nil. Is on page 5.

p
What wc . want and what we need. Dr.

Learned , Wonsa.u's. club.
p

.tATTERS IN COURT.-

hloiirbng

.

of the Sherman Avenue l'awlnJ
Case Goes SynC IJi.til Monday .

The Sherman avenue pavIng case was to
have come up for trIal yesterday , but
has been postponed ,until next Monday
morning at 9:30: o'clock A bench of three
judges will preside at the trIal , Judge Dume
having asked Judges Ieysor and Ambrose
to sit with hIm. The grounds on whIch the
postponement was granted were that
affidavits were flied by thus city yesterday
which state the plaintiff , Wllllalll Sweezy , and
others , have not had an opportunity to
answer The affidavits do hot raise any new
points , hut It Is saId that thus attorneys for
the city are preparIng to sprIng some new
evidence at the trial The case Is an in-

junction
.

suit against the city to restrain it
from entering Into a contract wltht Hugh
Murphy for the pavIng of Sherman avenue.-
It

.
laud been heard, before JUdge Scott who

granted n ten1J1ornry injunction Murphy
put In two bids for the paving and the
contract was awarded to him. Scott decided
that hue should have the contract

A motion for a new trial has been fileul
In thin Linton case this titan by the, plnlntlff.
The grounds taken are error In sustaining
the motion of the defendant and quashing
thin service or summons ox Cooper , who. Is
Ihe defendant

DIED.-

JOIINSONLeonorn

.

7.j beloved wife ot J. .

II Johnson , nt their residence , 282-1:! Maple
Aye" , Jan , 9th, , ng& 36 yrus , 3 mos 17 days
1.uncrnlICrlcesnt :2: p. m. Saturday Juny
12th , at Immanuel Uptisu church , 241h nailIllaney streets. Interment Forest Lusvn- - - ---- - -- - - - - - ---- - -

I' COST OR; LESS. "
January Sala-Cloaks and Furs

O.IlSCOfIELD
I
I'X'rIN JU.Utlt.

Warm Your Feet.
at night with a

Ri11010 1 WATER BORG-

.2quart1

G.

, t5 cents ,- I
3.qua , 76& cents.

4.quart , $1t 00

RUBBER GOODS OF AII. lINDS.
The Ale & Penfold! . ,

Ills Fusrisanu Street
J 'rilE I111) ' ; IiItt'U STO11E.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION ,

( NTUSASTnESIA )

INSOMNIA ,

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
MELANCHOLIA ,

AND THE THOUSAND ILLS THAT
FOLLOW A DERANGED
CoNDITioN or TH-

ENERVOUS SYSTEM
Ar. Cured by C ERE B R I N E

THE XTAACT or THC: unAIN 0 ? TNt: ox ,
pscPAnco' usocs THC : rORMULA or

Dr. WILLIAM A. HAMMOND ,

IN HIS' LADonATonv AT WASHINGTON , 0 . C.

. DOSE , IS DROPS.
PrIce per Phiial of 2 drachms , U.

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.
WASHINGTON , 0. C.

SCISO ros noos. ,n
KUHN A co. . AOBNTS FOIl O tAIiA.

- -3

. AMUBIMENTS-
.ft

. '
- - - - -- -

RVfl' 4 NIGHTS
t4I N SATURDAY MAT

I3EGINNING JilNUARY lothUIISDAY:: ,
C ,?. 11. .Jo1.ImSJN, 1C1I II' .l' 11tL.tNG1Ii' $

COUNTRY 75 g ::1-
30 TrnlnetCIRCUS

,..-.- .
LAnGEn ANt IllITTilit TItAN ' ' It.

Are io PerfornlllUoaAb undingiii Wonder
Wllh its powerful dramatIc story anti Its unrl-
vnle

! -

1 tworing circus 'rile Hleatcsl Indoor thea-
tre

.
BInge curcus uerrorllinflco ever flttCflliitecI In

any country. See the grand pnratie . ovcr one 110
In Icnth-a stUtelllon8 stage illusion that
celves the wIsest. I rlee-

s..W

.

.

M PIR' JOP1J.l. Telephone 1531.
W. J. DUnOESS. - - - - Manaser- : ALl. . TillS 1'LIlUC--

TONIGHT 8:15.:

The Great American Otclo.Drama ,

SHIP
Matinee

OP S7.tTB
;: ' ' .U iPIRU PUleRS.T-

clephone
.. 1031. .

W. J. 1UnGss. Manager.
LAST TIMR IN OMAhA.

4 nights , commencIng Sunday Matinee . Jnn. 13th

JOHN L. SULLIVAN
In his latest and trentebt success ,

A TRUE AME-
RIOAN.DOCTOR

.

_ : SEARLES

& SEARLES.

Chrnic ,

r'vii NcrousI ,
' $M1 Private

Diseases ,

'a'UI UY 5tAiT. Conlulatou Free-

.We

.

cure Catarrh , all diseases of the
Nose , hroatChest, , Stomach , Liver ,
Blood , Skin and Kidney Diseases , Fe-
male

-
Weaknesses , Lost Manhood , and

ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF MEN.
WEAIe MEec AUE VICTIMS TO NERVOUS

Eebllity or Exhaustion , Wasting Weakness In
voluntary Losses . with Early Decay In young
anti middle aged ; lack of vim , vigor nndwenkene
prematurely In approtu'litng old OC. Al yeldreadily to our new treatment for .loss vialpower Cal on or nddress with stamp for
culnrs. book and r000imuts.
fir ilimimlno Farnitni.-
Va

.
, Searles and ULIU1001 . 14 I , , No-

b.IJOR't

.

'
Neglect YYour Eyes.

_

N- '- -
w. I. Seymour , our optician , has been

extremely successful In fitting glasses to
hundreds of the best people In the city.

Louses Exchanged Free of Charge.

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
LEADING SCmNTIFI OPTICIANS

' .
Opposite Paxton HotelTIlE LION DRUG . ,

Colonial Chairs.
.

You want one of these In your library 01:

lIving room. They have grown to ho as mud
a necessary, part of thin rurnlure of a moderA
hiou.se. as a piano or a chair

There are over fifty different styles , all
copies of genulno colonial orIginals , but for
the three essentials of comfort , beauty of-

outilne . and historic suggestveness there is
no pattern so popular lS .

IL embodies the high back wIth, the gal-

lery
.

back above , the "dug' or recessed seat ,
time broad arm rests , thin tapering cross-
braces , thus nearly every well known feature
or the 18th! century construction .

We take special[ paIns with the niarquctry
of our colonIal frames , all at thus low prIce
at whIch we are telling! these chairs there Is
nothing that can compare with them at tIme

price In this country

Charles Shivorick & CO.

FURNITURE of Every IQ3rlUHTC-
Uporary Lcaton ,

IOt"lc IS IJnll"y, Strop
MILLARD UOTEL DL-

OOKRUPT'JRE
CURED

'

PAY-
S NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE liftS YOU TO 8,000 f.lrNT.l Write for Bank ReferenceD .

S.- xAMIr1A'CION FRtE.

to Operaton.
No Detention fem BusIness .

FOR CIflCULAR- , .. Ir IIIItER CO. .

306 and 303
_

New YO! !, Omaha.-
I

.

I nstt M1aiiiooi1 rs.tcrni.artuIuun'Ior quIrK' ,
.

4' ." rsslioa.-
iej'b

.
" ' >' . .c. ou.ar. i rur..llr . ."hUr1 . 1155

. Ii . I

u.lU ' . . . " Bo.L-

A

"
. Fuller ICo. , Corner i3th In,1 Douglass SO..

..AI1IA NII

c- .

CONTINENTAL
-

!
.

Co, '. and Sis.

t' .
,

Overeoats
'

- - -

;

Saturday we make the most supreme
effort of -ur lives on Overcoats-
knocked off 30 to 50 per cent from the
price of our Overcoats , so that you can buy
a first-class Overcoat for the price of a

.poor one.
. '

Thc newest , $25 Overcoats for. . . . . 18 00 .
1ost (? '
stylcs oj tIl $22 Overcoat for. . . . . . 1 US-

CtSOJ
(

palc ) IS
-

and
all

$ 20 Overcoats for , . . . . . 15 00
matcJals----

prus $18 Ovcrccats for. . . . . . 19 '(o
to close , .
oul. S i 5 Overcoats for . . . . L (

W'oiidct'utit I'iicc
Rcductolls i-

nBoys'
..,,

Clothing ., ,1
,

To out the rcmaind-
cro

I) ,
cose

. our lViltr Stock . . '
'

350 Boys' Suits- $2 75 ,
'The odds and ends-
From our elegant stock- z.
Suits that used to sell .

readily for $5 to '
Iviostly cheviots- $8$0 . C0 ,

,

Some cassimeres- "
and worsteds-

'
,

The assortment is

Atbrokcn$8 . 87 ),4W-

IiaI

i

-.
ver the lowest price is we make II

CONTmENTAL
.

,- '
',-A New Oregon Colony. !

. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

w. C. Tilison , a wel known bnsiness man of Kearney ,
Nebrarka , is organizing a colony to take up residcnce on sev-
eral

-
thousand acres of land in the. heart of the far famed

Valley , almost under the shadow of the capitol of
Oregon. a

.
It is the fnest body of land in that fine country.
The colony making up of people of all trades and pro-

fcssions With a fruit farm of a few acres at the bottom ,

working men , merchants and professional men are absol utely
sure to better their rendition , ingoing with him There is land
enough for

.
500 families ; over ioo have already engaged trans-

portatidn.
- 1

Mr. Tison will be at our office , room ior Bee Building , for
a few days. He will engage a cvi engineer , a good account-
ant , a foreman , and ten or twel laborers for steady work.
All lust have means to join the colony , as the owner of a
piece its land

Parties wishing to take tracts in this colony under our home
.

guarantee contract system wi be given special terms in this
tract this week ,

Farmers can take farms in any stage of improvement
of any size up to 100 acres at farm land prices.

.

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.

OF OREGONI
Room 101 , Bee Building.

-- ---T-

11FRAN

-- -
CSCA

DROPS Purely
Vegetable ,

Prepared fem the original fo miia frorerved ln time of the rely (
agan authentic history datIng buc.60yeal'

A POSITiVE CURE
for all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troubles especially

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.l-
'rico

.

50 ocate. Sold by nil druggists..
rhe Francs , an Remedy Co"I

11 VI: URE3' . , CUWAOO.Thr.. .

for Circular i Ph) (ihl5rnlf'd" .lec1
for sale by Huln

[ & C? . , 15th & DouJIJS ,

BAgLEY THE DEftTIST
, 1'loucCI', of I.aw-

Jllcc
J

,%, ' . 11
I f , , " " Dentstry-

ll

Full Set of Teeth , $5 ; Waranlcl( to F'ceth, utralttll an'l put In , 'time . 0hi)0, . " _ ,l'latt'an l-'iliiigi IAlr. ; llver '' I) _I'ure 001 ; Geld ( 'rt.a-n , I. IShalt UII.1o'ruth , per teeth , . .binerl wrk ;
Floor l'satnn Dlk , . lelh. and l"aniiuini . 'rl. IO .

LADY AT1ENDANT ,

. --- - - _ -- -- . - .-
Ve ,enl tii" nsarcioui. J'rrneb ,

Jhnt'ii' CALTIIOS Sr.', ', iiiuil ii

1 E ii.sal, guar.atcothial'iios will
' _ . "l'nI' IIi.-li-s , .' Inii.-.loa: ,(: iium, , : 'p.r.sI"rii'is , uricoceio-

1t

,
and ItESiiV. i.o.l Vigor ,

- (lac :1 ifatjJietf ,

J41e.VOH MOHL CO. ,- flab Awriri , , Sgn.S. . , tiaiiiiti , () MO If

-V

Wg La DOCLAS . j' IC THe OC5T.If[ FIT fOR AKING., .
, $ 5. CORDOVAN(; ,1-, : '

.IJ':
43FIHECAIJ&gAU0ARI

" '
.;

'
; 3.lPPO1ICn35oLEii ,

! "' ; .0,60 .
$2 , VORIINGMEtls

,

' - . ;
; .

2. $1
. J4AP

BoYs'SCHOOlSHOE

1:5 . : 1-
7 '2. ,, s3

-'sUDroncATA
. .

DES1
,

IGOl J..
.- . . .- . , -- .

t
, C g .

Over One Million People Rf'-S'
.

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
MI our shoes are equally 8atlsfactory
1 hey give tile best vnllle for the money.
They equsi custom IlucIn 5(3-Ic anti ( it.-

I
.

1 hair wearing unsurr.urd.-
The

.
rrlee pro urmllorm--tomped Oil lole ,

(C1ron $ i $ J .vee over ether inkci.-
if

.
your dealer luppl you we can Sold by

A. YBow"non Co , N. tilt 18t.CJ . CarlsonI2iS'4,2tlat' .
W. W ,Fis or , Parkr od LOlvan"-we , al.-
J.

t.
. Nowmnn 124 S I , I3t , at.

I11010 Etisfor C- FM Hm & . lfl stG-
II I.m soy , '25Q N . So" nnhQ

- - . "-_ ._. . , ,,

"

,
'"
.- ,


